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NDWS
Associatio n of Col lege & lJ n iv ersity Telecom mu n ic ation Ad mi nistr ators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 1O OCTOBER, 1979 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, ED]TOR
PRESIDDNI"S MDSSAGD
.[ trust-that you all enjoyed a pleasant sulmer,have-safely survived the seasonal panics at your
own lndividual instltutions, and aie now readyto plunge enthusiastically lnto another ACUTA-year.
Ilavi.ng safely survlved the flrst couple of
weeks_ of term, preparation of the campus
teLephone dlrectory, and the aftermath of a five
treek telephone company strlke and of my own four
treek absence from the office, l-t ls a dlstl,nctpleasure for me to now reflect on some of thedecisions made Ln Atlanta and to brl-ng you
cr1.L up to date on thlngs that have hafpLned
slnce.
}TEI.ISLETTER:
l.t was generaLly agreed that the ACUTA News has
^cont_lnued 
to ipprove in both appearance and]rr fessional c6irtent, but rhat'ire can stlll dovtretrer wl-th a fiiift'Ueip. - wt"i has been
eLchieved so far can be attributed to the fine
work of Ruth Michalecki and her staff and
eolleagues at the Universl-ty of Nebraska, to-p;ether with a handfuL of our faithful contribu-tors. I{hat we need now is a wholehearted
response to the plea for lnformation articlesthat will be going out via Ruth, Connie, and yourRegion Director. We would llke to see the ACTTA
trlews become a database that we all can use, and
aLn ongoing testimonial to the 1eve1 of professl-on-
allsm and technl-cal expertl-se that we collect-l.vely possess. Please dontt wait to be called
upon for your contribution, but lf you are call-ed
rrpon, find the tlme to gLve it your best shot.Your article could end up in the trade magazines
a.s well as our newsletter...and that, of course,
eould help the Assoclatj.on enormously.
MB4BERSHIP:
Lt ls expected that we will be faclng a proposedConstitutlonal Amendment at the Llncoln Confer-
ence that will, if passed, affect IndustryMemberehips. In order to lnltiate the bestposslble dialogue on this extremely importanttopic (the open-floor dlscussion at the business
ureetlng in Atlanta proved that there are many
v'aried oplnl-ons on the value of Industry Member-
shtps to ACUIIA), I have a-polnted a Sub-Commltteeto investigate every concelvable angle and,
through their chalrman, to issue a ieport to the
^nerDbers each month vta the ACUTA News.I
-The cornmittee w111 comprise:
PARII LIND
"Partg Line guest editoz for this monXhis ETwgn Hul7, Executive Vice-president
of ACUTA and Ditector of Teiecommunications
at the tlniversity of Utahr' . . . . .
PROFXSS IOI{AL DEVELOPMENT
Since joining ACUTA a few years ago, I've heard
a lot of cotrments about raising the professl-onaI
status of ACUTA members. In fact, from the ACUTAConstitution l'7e read the primary objective of
the Assoclation: "To improve the professionaL
competance of CoJ-J-ege and Universlty Teleconrmuni-
catl-ons Administrators. "
During the first ACUTA conference I attended, inCharlotte, North Carolina, ACUTA's fj-rst presideng
Lou Robb, 1-isted in his keynote address five steps
to improve our professional competance. For
those of you who werentt there, or for those ofyou who have forgotten, I'd llke to bring thosepoints to your attention and share some of myfeelings with you:
L. I'Eliloinate the ambigui,ty as to what we do
and what our role is in contributing to the
overall success of our lnstitution."
Ird like to suggest a way of doing this: see
that your Job description describes your functions.If tt doesn't, rewrite it--don't rely on your
boss, your secretary, or your Personnel Manager--
you write it. No one knows what you do better
than you know yourself. To assl,st you in re-
wrlting your job description, you shouLd obtain
copies, from your Personnel Department, of jobdescriptlons of others at your institution--your Personnel Department may even have guidelLnesfor writlng job descriptions. You may want to seejob descrl-ptions of other ACUTA Telecomunicatlons
Administrators--call them, ask them for a copy.
Once you've rewritten the descrJ-ption, revlew it
with your boss, making any changes recornnended
and forward your new job descriptlon to your
Personnel Department asklng that they re-evaluateyour position. Chances are, you'11 ftnd you've
risen on the job ladder since your last evaluation.
For those empl.oyees you supervise, have them do the
same thing. If your school ls llke ours, theperfect time to do this is shortly before the
budgets are beLng planned for the next fiscal year.
Due to the rapid changes in telecomtunications, I
would suggest that you complete this task every two
or three years. Iiltry don't you mark your advance
calendar to do that three years from now?(continued on page 3)
PRESIDENTIS MESSAGE COMINUED:
Dave Sonnega.
Dick Werner.
Bill Hitchins.
.who was narrowly defeated in
election for Secretary thisyear. Dave is from Michigan
State, has been an ACUTA mem-
ber for 4 years and will act
as Chairman for the sub-com-
mitE6e. 
-
.from C.P. Telephone Co. of
Virginia; Dick has been an
Industry Member Chairman for
almost a year and a member
of ACUTA for 2 years.
. from University of Toledo,
Bill was one of our foundingfathers in 1971.
ANNUAL CONFERENCES
I would be grateful if those of you who have
not yet responded to the questionaire pub-
l:'::u"t".ll":"1ffi::."";;*:Hi:;'"x'i,Bl:ffi' O
Corrnittee will shortJ-y be appointed for the
Lincoln Conference and it is important that
as much information as possible is made avail-
able to it at the outset.
SEMINARS
As advised in my September 13th memorandum to
all members, special arrangements have been
made with the publisher of Business Cormnuni-
cations Review, Jerry Goldstone to a11ow
members of ACUTA to attend any of Autumn 1979
BCR Seminars at $75.00 off the regular regis-tration fee. This type of arrangement is some-
thing new for us, of course, and 1 am sure thatyour response will confirm that it is indeed
a good direction to take. Other professional
development initiatives are being pursued and
these include a study on the feasibility of
incorporating these packaged programs not only
into our Seminar program but also into the
Annual Conference. t have no details for youyet on the Seminar planned for Austin, Texas
next Eebruary, but I hope to meet with host
Saleem Tawiil soon to get the ball rolling.
I will also be working with our Executive
Vice President (and President elect) Elwyn
Hu1l to formul-ate a calendar of events for
1979/80/8L, so don't be surprised if you re-
ceive a call asking you to host one of them.
I will also be pursuing with Region Directors
;*"I:':i:'iffi {^'fl .; i:i: i' "}:39,i ?;"1;1"*:;i ; obe on a statewide basis in the U.S. and, in
Canada, on a slightly more complex basis de-
pending on the local operating telephone co-pany (the Canadian Teleconnnunications Carriers
Association has no less thar, 22 member companies
in addition to Bel-l Canada). In providing
ACUTA-sponsored forums for the discussion of
local telecormnunications issues we would be add-
ing a new dimension to our activities-one which
we feel will be we1-l-accepted by our existing
members as well as appealing to prospective
members. InIe must also face up to the reality
of ever-increasing travel and hotel costs whichprohibit many members from attending our exist-
ing activities. Our goa1, then, is to aim atproviding as many alternatives as possible for
the education, interaction and professionalism
development of our members.
In addition to our new Vice-Presi-dent, Connie
Gentry and Secretary, Mike Toner, I am pleased
to welcome onto the Board of Directors our new
Region /fl Director, Kim Sprague from theUniversity of New Hampshire. I know that Kim
will do an excellent job for us as did his pre-
decessor Mort Berlan, and having worked withboth Connie and Mike extensivel-y before, I can
assure you that their contributions will be
significant.
Ide certainly have a busy year ahead of us, one
that should prove to be as exciting and chal-
i::s :ff . ?:: i',' i o:il,?Il*ll o'! 
"'i; 
"*i:;' 
;,15.""'Ointerest as I hope you do.
Sincerely,
Ma1 Reader-President
Gayle Ziccardi...our member from University of
Pittsburgh, since 1975.
Norm Sefton. from Duke University, N.C.,
Norm was a charLer member and
has been Region /12 Director
srnce L972.
from Rochester General Hospital,
Vic joined ACUTA in 1976.Vic Mason.
The sub-conmittee will be gathering as much
information as they possibly can on the subject
of Industry Memberships and will also be com-paring ACUTA with other associations. It isprobable that their research will raise many
other questions which we as an association must
address as we head toward the second decade of
our existance. I sencerely hope that all mem-
bers will afford due concern for this importantproject, the outcome of which will have con-
siderable impact on the future of ACUTA.
I would like to forward all correspondence thatI have received to date on the subj ect, to the
Chairman of the sub-committee, Dave Sonnega.
I will, however, delay doing so until December
1st to afford the members who wrote to me in
confidence the opportunity to let me know if
they disapprove of my passing on the information.
Please be assured that the source of any opinions
expressed to myself or to the Chairman will re-
main confidential.
Other proposed Constitutional Amendments thisyear will:
(1) Clarify the status of two or more
members from the same institution.
(2) Provide for the members in each re-gion to elect their Region Director
every L or 2 years rather than havehim/her appointed by or remain in
office at the pleasure of the President.
(3) Provide for an alternate or replace-
ment procedure for effectively Con-
stitutional changes (possible, in-
volving proxy votes).
As you can see, the year leading up to our 9th
Annual Conference will be one of self-examination
--a year in which \^re intend to look at ourConstitution and Bylaws and change whatever is
not working for us.
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT, COMINUED :
2. "Ilaving established our right to manage,
our responsibility to make decisions, and our
authority to speak as professionals, we must
be ready to aceept to consequences for the
resuLts of our recomrendations and decisions.tt
No matter what the results of the decLsions, they
should be documented. I would recormend that you
share these resul-ts with your boss. tr'Ie often sit
back wondering why our institutions dontt real-ize
valuable work we do when often itrs our own faultfor not Letting them know.
3. "We must insure that we provlde for ourrcustomers' the most simple and least costly
systems that wtl1 totally provide for their
needs.tt
In order to know what the most slmple, and least
costly systems are: Do you know as much; no, M0RE
about your teLephone company's products than theydo? Do you subscribe to three or four good comm-
unicatl-on journals? Do you read them--even if it
means taklng them horne? Do you have a copy ofyour operatLng company's tarLff? Are you aware
when they make changes to that tariff? I{ave you
bought and read a book on telecoumunLcations in
the past two years?
llhen was the last time you took advantage of a
telecomnunication training course? Business
Cormrunication Review, in cooperation with ACUTA,is currently offering some teleconmunlcations
seminars at reduced rates. Itd reeomrend that
you take the opportunity to attend. Irve had the
opportunity to- take their courses on "Interconnectttfnd "Understanding Modern PBXts" and recomnend
lfrem highly.
4. "We must maintain an open mLnd and an
open door to insure that the people in ourinsti-tutions will come to us for counsel
and guldance on their comnunication problems."
Examine the polieies you've developed with respectto how other departments on your campus deal wtthyour department-. Put yourseives in thelr shoes.Is Lt a hassLe for them to deal with your
department?
must develop the grace to admit when
wrong, when we do not know an answer,,,
we need to obtain more information."
VIRGINIA VIDW
...Mlke Grunder, Virginia Tech
"Ihe Fine Art of Conununicating (Part I) "
The other day I got into a discussion over the
name of my office and how it is, or should be
listed in our Faculty-Staff Directory. It's
official name is "Office of Cormnunications
Services . " As that is a bit of a mouth fu1l, we
usually say, "Cormnunications Office."
Of course this generates a little confusion as
we have an academic "Conrnunications Department"
which deals with journalism, radio/TV broad-
casing and the 1ike. We also have an adminis-
trative unit called "Educational Cormnunications"
which takes care of the written word (magazines,
newspapers and every sort of information blurb
imaginable) .
The person to whom I was speaking suggested that
we should be called "Telephone Services" becauseit more accurately describes our true function.
I must admit that I agree with this more than I
disagree, although I did point out that there is
more to it than just telephones. There's data
cormnunications, paging and tr^ro way radio to con-
sider a1so. And, besides the term "Communications"
is a lot classier than "Te1ephones." (This pointis undoubtedly why everyone rrants to use the term
and why we have so much confusion!)
Anyway, this whole discussion got me thinking about
other problems we have comrnunicating with one an-
other. I believe some of these things are worth
pondering over occasionally.
One of the first things I learned on this job was
that telephones, and providing decent telephone
service, is a lot more complicated that meets
the eye. The second thing I learned was that
people really take telephones for granted and they
don-t have the foggiest idea of what they'regetting into when they call and say "How about
coming over and taking a look at our telephones,
we've got a few little problems." That is usually
the understatement of the year.
As a result of this, I usually tend to go over-
board in explaining the different options that
are available. One must be careful with this
though, as it is easy to really go overboard andgeneiate more confusion th-an you ever dreamedpossible. Learning when to shut up is just as
lmportant as knowing that you can't solve those
"few 1ittle problems" without getting into somedetail. It's that old dilemna of trying to keep
things in balance--and is it ever easy to get
things out of balance.
I remember the story about the farmer off in the
boondocks of Southwest Virginia who's wife just
gave birth to their third set of twins. This,
of course, caused a stir throughout the area,
bringing numerous reporters back into the mountains
to i;teiview the couple. one reporter asked, "Do
you always get twins sir?" To which the farmer
replied,-"Heck no, thousands of times we don'tget anything. "
Be careful fo1ks, language can be deceptive. Don't
assume you're making complete sense just becauseyou understand what you mean. The odds are that
tla pt.D. you're speiking to doesn't have his
degree in Telecormnunications !
5. t'We
we are
or when
If you need an answer, dontt forget that one ofyour most valuable tesources is the vast knowledge
avallabIe from other ACUTA members. Chances are,
it's been thought of or tried before. If you
don't know whom to ca11, call your RegionDirector or one of your officers; they'11- polntyou in the right direction. This is a two-way
itreet, as Maigaret Fuller once said, "If you-
have knowledge, 1et others 1lght their candLes
on itt'.
fn concluslon, I remind you that your professional
devel-opment is entirely up to you. Even though
the primary objective of ACUTA is to improve theprofesslonal competance of each of us, I remlnd
you of our mentor, Bruce Howat's favorite motto:
o
"rf it is to be, itts up to me."

r0llIr
Ar!4idid oI Collcgo & Unive.sity Taleommunicdions Administralo6
I 51O Mt- HoF Avenue, Rochestsr, N6w York 14620
ilaico7fr Readet, President
York Universitg, Toronto
*MOIYIII OF THD SO[]TH"
...Nom Sefton, Duke University
In the [une issue (Vol. IX, No. 6) of Inter-Connectw published by Interconnection publi-
cations Inc: Wynkoop Lane, Rhinebeck, N.y. L2572,I read an interesting article about a new NATA(North American Telephone Association) Computerservice. This service is called Manaqement Inter-
connect Data System (MIDAS). MIDAS has just added
llq T4B service (Tarriff Analysis of BelL SysremOfferings) 
. 
to its BIC (Bell-Interconnect Coirpar-ison) service. While this service is primarllydesigned for NATA members several firmi havejoined NATA as associate members so they may have
access to this service.
With a computer terminal a user can get detailed
computer readouts of the savings gained by goinginterconnect--a11 done with numbeis provided bv-the prospective interconnect firm.
For the BIC analysis the general input section
of the form asks for such things as- number of
stations, trunk charges, taxes, inflation factors,
etc. The section devoted to costs of the systemproposed by the,interco asks for the do11ar' fj-g.
ures and type of financing, and also looks into
such things as depreciation, property tax, and
ansurance.
There is a Telco System Section, which asks forthe figures and sugElests an 8% inflation factorfor telco rates. A financial factor section
suggests a L0% investment tax credit rate and
157" as the "rate at which money saved is re-invested." It also gives the option for inclusion
of a net present worth factor.
I will not go into further detail other than to
say this looks like a very powerful tool for
anyone who is trying to weigh the plus and minuses
ot staying with telco versus going interconnect.
For further information you may contact the NorthAmerican Telephone Association, 1030 15th Street,N.t{., Washington, D.C. 20005, 202-393-7444, abottthe details of associate membership ($100.00) soyou can use their programs.
The above information is reprinted with permission
of Interconnection Publication Inc ., 9L4-876-27L3.I find that their coverage of the interconnect
market is excellent. Subscriptions to theirpublication ar.e $96.00 per year.
ETW1 HaLL, Exec vice Ptes
Univetsixg of Utah
connie centrg, vice Ptes
turg Univetsitg
ilike Tonet, Sectetaty James Dronsfiefd. Treas.
Universitg of wisconsin Edinfu)to State CofTege
Ruth uicln]ecki, ACUTA News Editor, uni of Nebraska
2Lf Nebraska Ha77, LincoTn, NE 68588
402-47 2-2000
***** ********a
Unique Telephone DeYice
For Deaf Patients
A Magsat TTY telephone conversation device for use by
deaf patients has been donated to St. Mary's by Miss Rappl
in memory of her mother. The equipment allows a deal
person to send and receive telephone calls to and from
similar devices. A flashing light indicates that a call to the
deaf patient is coming in. The patient then communicates
by typing the message on the Magsat keyboard. The
message is displayed in a moving visual format (Times
Square news style) across the top of the device. The Magsat
is light weight and completely portable. St. Mary's is the
only hospital in Rochester to offer this telephone service to
deaf patients. We feel it's an important help in maintain-
ing reality orientation for the deaf patient who can feel
very isolated from family and friends when hospitalized
without means of communication.
l+'Ihe switchboarcl operator will- hear a high
pitchecl beep tone when a cal-l is coming
in for the TTY, the ca}l is then connect-
ed to the patients station nr:mber.
Which one is before ot
after??? Lovefg Angie
fero of Chicago State &
vickg Genxtg of Vitginia
ffid
trdss*ooln.
Problem Certorn engmeers CIt Coterputcrr
Thoctor Co. ond Sundshond Corp. ore encourCIged to
toke groducrte courses. But the University of Illinois clt
i"'U, 'a is'tdb'{fif',fi ton commuting,
'=' I, ity, {or its pqrt, wontslto
b#end'its-sefficei to compcrnies;',i ," ,'CO eS:,tr66-UOUr'cAm:
pu.bbs firmghout' the' $ e,
But "budgets'ffi CIil, ff ,ffi d
limi+dosed:: iirffiit tblevisidft ,
Bofi'biobl+ ,'ur 'ffi*m di,grc grcgd,,in,.e-duCafibn'fmiry+,
TVmbfiitoffi heCIr every word:,\Mift .': ,,'''',"'' 1
Diivingr.lilllei r.
up to 125 hru.
per semester.,
low-cost, teleconferencing systems For fiom typiicrl is cl
eell System solution no* undergorng test.
SOlUtiOn Beils new GEMINI*I00 ElectronicBffikh fCfffinsmitsldidg ms d';dierlbg.ue over sepo-
rcrte lines simultcrneously. its eosy to use clnywhere there
ore electric ond telephone outlets. And its Cost is Iow.
" 
," ,,,,, :r, 
", b,,,fistructor in Urbcal(I U'ses,,.it,,o$',hb teqihes'' ". ..,'
Groups of engineers crt Ccrterpillor crnd Sundstcrnd
see every CfroU< stroke on stondcrrd 
."*wu@&
fiom,o1 rr''blggkbocrrds, they re-,spondl, :', r,
grcrphiccrlly os well crs orcrlly.
EduCotors vrew the elechonic
blockboord o" cr t"crining bieqkth*gh
','",.lr",'",.'..iI'y h .enl'to d' ryitems
ffi y,bur"B ',Edubffi bn $,peoieili$ "
The system is the solution.
Groups onywhere
see every cholk
, .,,r ,sliii{.€r
Bel! System
. rTrodemork ol AT&T.Co;
POIFOUAI P(yIP()URI P(}TPOUnI
...Connie Gentry, Emory Uni
My university telephone directory is three monthsIate, the new on-line terminal f6r my office lstwo months 
_past du_e,- the computer is- doingstrange and unspeakable things to Ey mlcr6ficheplggrqm, there Ls a 3\ foot stack oi Telephone,BCR, Coumunicatl-ons News, Adm Management,- etc.,
wait{ng_to b9 read, I'm behind tn iy ACU,IA Newsinput, John Wrtght and Jim Dronsfieid are wait-ing patientl-y for the Conference flnanciaL
repolt, I_spent my week's vacation driving vlsit-ors from Scotland-and Canada al-I over Flofidatrying_to find sunshine. . .durlng Hurricane Fred,Jiuury 
-Cart-er et aI decended on Emory for agroundbrgaking ceremony (read PLEASE vote for me),the weather down here has been damp, dismal anddepressing, I.haven't been fishing'sl,nce May, mydocto{ says I'm experiencing a "mld-life" ciisiior a delayed adolescent reaction to not having adate for my eighth grade sockhop, my phone budeetis overspent by $6,000, sometime before 1980 Irveggt !9 put together a bld for a new phone system,the Director of Alurrnt Giving 5ust ealled t6 say-he needs 25 1lnes instaLled foi thetr annualfund ratsing drive...which begins tomorrow, and
my mother can't understand why I dontt come home
more often. As Roseann Roseannadanna says, "Itjust-goes to show, lf it's not one thing, it's
another I I'
I'm-also behind in wrLtl-ns letters to the ACUTA
members who gave me so muEh heLp ilah tlieAtlanta Conference, Melba Chisur, Vic Mason,
Mlke Toner, Jackle Pollack, Gayle Zlcc6rdi, DonGagnon, Steve Harwood and Vicky Gentry...I don't
know what I would have done without y6u moderatingthe sessions. Ifll get around to a personalletter one of these days but you all- deserve
recogni-tion and applause for a job exceedtngl-y
well donel Steve Merrl}l and Dlck Feingold...
thank you for saving my posterior on moie than
one occasion.
For those of you wondering about conferencetranscfLpts. ..be patient...Ruth w111 be sending
out a few l-tems at a time in the ACUTA News, andif I cantt get it all together before next yearrs
conference. that'1-1 Just glve you more to lookforward tol
The Monday after the conference ended, I walked
into my offiee to be told that Cousin Jimmoy and1uh-v1ee Rosal3m wouLd be on carDpus in two- weeksfor the groundtreaking for our nelr Cannon Chapel,
named after the Methodist Bishop who delivered
the invocation at Carter's inaugural and who is
also the Vlce-Chairman of Emoryts Board ofTrustees. Itrs not that I wasn't thrilIed, you
understand, I just felt that he might have chosen
a later time, llke next year, to come. There he
was floating down the river on the DeLta Queen
and I felt like I was up, uh, the creek with no
mea-ns of l-ocomotionl Every one of you should
experLence a presldential vlsit to your campus
at some ti-me....It ts tru;y mtnd-bogglinglBut much easier than I expected...
Itrs taken me a day and a half to type this be-
tween answerl-ng the phone, workl-ng on the budget,
raising heLL with the phone company, going toAlcoholLcs Anon;rmous, visiting my psychiatrlst
and my chiropractor and spendlng considerable
time on my knees in prayer,
Not to worry....I'11 be o.k....Ir11 be 0.K.....
....cllck! This is a recording, the number you
have reached le deflnltely not in servicet I I I I
SPECIAL REPORT
Your editor is very sorry to report that one of-our ACUTA members has paised awiy. I
Nancy Swink from the University of Florida dledafter a long iLlness. A donation to theAmerican Cancer Soctety was made Ln her nameby ACUTA.
Our slncere syurpathy to Nancyrs famlly andfrtends. We i^ziif ail mlss h6r. .. . .
************************
In the September issue of ACUTA News, we asked
our members if they had any informatlon onteletype to a1low conversatLon with the deaf.
We have received tlro responses. Our first
response was from Gail Maier, Director ofCouanunicatlon ServLces at St. Mary's l{ospltal,Rochester, New York.
'.'....We have had our l,lagstat TTY slnce OctoberL976. Thls instrument is located in the Dept
of Comrrunicatl-ons and l-s available to anyone
requesting Lt. The staff in CournunLcatlons aretrained to lnsta1l this instrument to any tele-phone ln the hospital.
Since the arrival of the l'faestat TTY three vears
ago, it has been used by ouY deaf patients,"
hearing patients with deaf reLatlves and/or
friends, dbaf people who do not have a TTY oftheir own but who would like to have occasional
use of the TTY to make calls from the hospital.
We are pleased to offer thls service to the
comrunity. t' Gale MaLer.
(Gale enclosed a cllpping which ls reproduced
on another page of this newsletter).
Our second response came from Dorothy Helnecke,llLinois State University. Dorothy states their
switchboard is far too busy for the type of service
Don Gagnon described, but 1et her te11 us....
'.'....Illlnois State Uni has recently installed aPorta Printer II Com System in the Office of theServices for the Handicapped whtch w111 be acfing
as l-iason between deaf and hearLng persons on and
off the campus. It is leased frou the General Tel-
ephone Co of Illinois. We lnvestlgated many pleces
of equipment on a purchase arrangement and decidedto lease untll we have experience l-n the operation.
The Porta Printer II is very compact. It has lts
-o!rn carrying case and can be easily used at a pay-
station. It l-s, of course, battery equlpped and
can operate 2-4 hours sendlng or receiving time
between charges. It l-s quite easy to use, usually
ten mLnutes l-nstructlon is all that is needed. We
temporarily installed two units ln the Offtce ofServices for the ltandlcapped and they had so Euch
enthusiasm for the equipment, they hauled in theVice President for Business&Pinance, the Secretaryfor the University and anyone else they could reach.
We have had the units for too short a tLme to
\,rhat use wl-11- devel-op from the system. . . . . "
know
oYour edltor thanks both Gatl- and Dorotyour responses and lnformation. I am
forward your letters to Don Gagnon. T
again. . . ..
hy forgoing to
hanks
BITS & PIECES
q". 
a busy Falr r ,;::':"::"^i.I';J .r.
rest of you, I have been occupied with the new
telephonl directory and the opening- of the fa11
term, etc. On top of all- that, we have beengoin! thru some pietty difflcult budget sessions
Eor Etre entlre Ui'rtver-sity. I shoul-d have appre-
ciated those few days ln Atlanta more, I wl-sh I
could have them to do agaln.
Have just completed planning for an up-gradedCentrlx Systeil for oirr Medical Center in Omaha
that incLirded looking at our other campus in
Omaha and the needs of state government. It was
a very interesting Project and I am excited
over the final solution.
In Omaha the unlversLty was concerned with two
locatl-ons (exlstlng) and a thlrd locatlon beiPg
built now. Our present locatlons qre s-erved by
separate swLtchei, oPerating out of different
central offices. Tha switch at the Medical Center
was an earlier generatlon centrex, not capable
of call transfei or detailed message recording.
Naturally, we have 24 hours-a-day operator cove-
rage at'the Medical Center.
Wtren I started 1ooking at the probl-ems, two things
became apparent right away. lJe needed to retain
the identity of eaah lnstltution and that included
indivl,dual billings for equipment from the telco;
and we needed to retain tt.e 24 hour coverage at
the MedLcal Center.
Oor solution !,ras to combine all locations Ln one
-central switch, locatlng the operator posltionsat the Medlcal Center. They will handle the calls
for UNO, UNMC, the new Downtovn Education Ctr andfor the State Government Offlces located in Ouraha.
Because the operators w111 no longer have to
transfer calLs for thel-r users, we feel this
can be handled without additlonal opetators. The
combined swLtch w111 have about 2500 statlons.
When an alternate routsing system located in Omaha
was priced out, it was decided to route all of
theii calLs to Lincoln via telpak, to access the
aLternate routlng system ln LincoLn. Thelr call
volume sfunpLy was not great enough to reach the
lorr cost per minute we experience ln Llncoln,
even after adding the telpak costs.
Because the MedicaL Center is located in afavorable mileage zone, we were abLe to save ovet
$2,000.00 per month mlleage charges. Bell has
agreed to upgrade our existsing centrex service
and grandfather the centrex tariff for us.
all, it was a chalLenge and one that hasfairly busy thls suunaer and fall.
Our tentative cut-over date is August, 1980'...
*************************
Our long awaited computerlzed billing syslem isflnally-underway. !tre have started with the net
l.lrrork ci[s; plan on adding the DDD and credit
Qa#d:ll ;,*::x;'f,T1,:li? t3.1"0,!h8.",..a
out to do the equipment/lnventory flrst, but
due to pressing needs of the state, we had to.get the-networ[. charges up flrst. Wtrat t jobt-fhe results are exci-lng and worth aL1 the work,but I know I never realized how much was lnvol-ved.
GagJe ziccatdi from Ilni
of Pixxsburgh and Dick
Cavanaugh ftom Westetn
union at AtTanta/79. . . .
I{trat a fool I was to try to manage two large
Droiects on the computer at the same time. Ilir6 t".r. our inforhatlon system 'on-line' and
wouLd you believe it was ready for testing at
the safre tioe as the biLling system. Self-tnfltcted punishment. .. ..
************************
Have you been readl-ng about TEARS? It ls a
compuler-based operaflons system from Bel1 Labsthat destgns both the trunk networks and the
routing patterns for PBXs and centrex systems.
TEARS (Tiaffic Engineerlng for Automatlc Route
Sel-ection) analyzes the demand on the lYstem
and deslgns a nltwork to satisfy that demand and
writes iistructlons on how the network is to be
used. Offered by Western Electrlc's lr,rgi-ne-erl-ng,Planning & Analyiis System to help^Be11 Marketingpresent cuetomers witir accurate, effectLve
system proposals,,...
************************
Also, in BelL Lab Record, there rrTas an article
on bubbles; magnetic ones. . . About 5 rnillion
bubbles have been stored on a crystal chip the
sLze of a dLme. They can be moved about at hlgh
speeds to perform menory and-1oglc functions.
TLe articlL says they aie reliable, inexpensive-
to make and use; they use very littIe energy and
do not lose the lnformation stored ln them if
the power i-s dropped. Bell System uses them nowto store the recoided voice messages, such asttThe nr:mber you have dialed..." and are currently
testlng theii use to carry voice, data andteleviilon signal.s. They-predlct that someday
soorl, a bubble chip the slze of a Psotage stamp
wilL store the contents of an entlre telephonedirectory.....
************************
In the Be1l Lab Record, there is an story about
the /l 4ESS; dlgital swltchlng system. It lsdigital, but served primartly by analog-trals-
mlssion systems. A new unlt, a transmultiplexer
caIled tha LT-l connector, provides an efficientinterface between to two by dtrectly converting
voice signals from analog to dlgital. and vice-
versa. The LT-1, whLch wilL see wide service
l-n 1980, is the flrst large-sca1e conrnercial
use of a transmultiplexer. The No. 4 ESS
handles a sl-gniflcairt portion of the nation's
long-distance telecomrunlcations and it ls theftrit tlue-dlvlslon dlgital switch for the
Be1l System.... . Very interestlng readLng.
************************
Al-1 tn
kept me
lF*"'*J
Out new Region f Director, R. Kimball Sprague
of the lJniversitg of New Hampshite and Lou CurrgACUIA Conference-AtTanta/7 9. .. . .
ACUTA I^IELCOMES rHE FOLLOWING NEW MEIIBERS:
REGION I
Marcia A. CharestService Mgr, University of Hartford200 Bloomfield Avehlest Harrford, CT 06LL7203-243-432s
Charl-es T. CurrvDirector of Business Services
Onondaga CoumunLty CollegeSyracuse, N Y L32ls
3L5-469-7741 (x34s)
REGION II
W. MichaeL Fl-ncher
Buginess CormunicationsUniversity of MiamiP 0 Box 248184Coral Gables, FL 33L24
305-284-4346
************************ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * rl, f, * * * *
Erom Jackie PolTack, tJrjs jtem of information:
Pot xhose of gou who attended Joe l.lasseg t s
session in Atlanta entitTed ,,tlnderstandingfatiffs, ReguTatotg ftends and DeveLopments.t.,
copies of teiephone compang tarlffs can be
obtained from two sources:
fe7-Tech Selyice
POBox#247
sparta, N y 07446(cost: $2 50 , set-up,
bind.ets are
c cMr
POBox#324
Ramseg, N J 07446(cost: $385, set-up,
minimum g5 per
included).
20Q per page weeklg,
incTuded).
251 per page with
fionth. Bind.ets not
Our thanks to Jackie for this in€ormation!
* * * * * * * ***** * * * * * ** * * * * *
ACUTA
phone
members attending the BefT picture-
demonsttation in AtTanta-...
Looks Tike Jan
have a messagre
Tooks Tike theg
lonet and caiT MaTotte
for evetgone. And it
enjoged. shopping in Atfanta!
Tt/E
. TE L E C O M M U IV I CAT I O N S M A N A G E M E IV T C O R P O fr ATI O IV
40 Washington Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181
Tet. (617) 237-7777
! "wnat rs rl{c?r'
TMC, Telecormnunications lulanagement Corporation, is an independent consulting firm
specializing in Teleconnnunications Utilization and Management, and offering a fu11
range of services including Equipment Analysis & Design, Computerized Network Analysis
& Design, Preparation of Bid Specifications, Manufaeturer/Vendor Interface, Department
Organization & Efficiency, and Complete Implementation Services.
A11 contracted services include concise and complete Management
mentation, and thorough foIlow-through and folIow-up services to
tiveness of our recormnendations.
and Financial Docu-
insure the effec-
a ''WHAT IS AN INDEPENDENT CONSULTING-FIRM?II
TMC does not represent any Equipment or Facilities Manufacturer or Vendor. As Conrnuni-
cations Consul"tants to your Coltege, University, or Medical Center, our only function
is to serve your best interests. This objective r^re pursue with all of the ability and
energy at our conunand.
! "oo :qu Kiqell rHE EDUCATToN ENVTRoNITENT?I,
Our Education SpecialisE is a former University Telecornrnunications Manager who under-
stands from rHands Ont experience Teleconununications requirements and operation in an
educational- environment. Current clients in the education conrnunity include Boston
College and The University of Virginia.
''WHAT Do wE Do IF WE ARE INTEBESTED IN Y0UR SERVICES?I'
At your request, and at no cost Eo you, TMC will send our Education Specialist to your
office for a mutual interview. From the results of the interview, TMC will prepare(for your review and analysis) a complete and detailed proposal of offered services
and associated costs based upon your stipulated requirements. Upon acceptance of part
or all of the proposal, the details will be incorporated into a contract. You will
know what we will do and the associated cost to your institution before you enter into
an Agreement.
CALL OR WRITE TO OUR EDUCATION SPECIALIST TODAY!
James J. McCullough / Member of ACUTA

